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L P:..~t._l t, I~ - {',t Ill,, , J 
The other thing I want to say ie thie. People h&1'e 

been going around this State, i?oluding the Go1'ernor of this 

Stato, telling you things about the Leag~ of !l&"tione that 

neither the people who drew up the league nor any other people 

believe, The GoTernor of thie State wae quoted to eay that if 

we go into the League of Ilatione that we haTe to send an al"'DJ' 1n 

oaee o1' war between the Xing of Siam and the &lperor of 1'imbuoktu. 

I am going to send a eohool geography to my friend, GoT . lrotorrc. . 

It there 1e a ny question about the tamoue article 10, 

I wa nt to tell you one simple thing. Governor Cox and 1 ha·,.. 

been going around the Country telling the people ~.,...,.... 

that we are willing, if eleotod, to have it put down in 'tmok and 

white that not one single American soldier will han to l&o.ve the 

United States without the ful l appr·oval ot the people ot the United 

States and the Congreae of the United S't11.tee . That certainly ought 

~ to make it .,...,..,...., perfectly tool• proof. 

1 hope tha t th:Sa yesr you will realir,e that the b~ 
. iB 

ieeuea: a. between rea: tionary on the one aide and going baok to 

an ol d theory of goTernment, the going baok and Putting into the 

banda of men who ware reac tionary 8 years ago, a nd on the other 

aide choosing men who belieTe in a fUture, men tfbo a r e willing to 

go forward, an who have reoor~ in public life, euob ae the great 

Go·nrnor of Ohio, who hae littedtbat State t r cxa the reactionary 
it 

States, lift ed it up untll today/ i s a model tor e"Tery other State. 

That man 18 going to be the next Pr esident o'f the U.S. and hie 

name is James Y, Cox . 

1 do not want to elins any mud at the other f e llow, but ae 

a RooaeTelt I oan ne"Ter forget that in 1912 when another Rooee"Telt 

wne working with hie coat ott to ea'fe the Republican .Party trom that 
old 

aame/gang that now hae 1t by the t hroat, it waa llr. Harding , ot Ohio, 

who at that time called 'l'b.eo. RooeeTelt tirat • Benedict .Arnold ud 

Then and .!&ron Burr. 'nl.e.t iD something we will not forget, but you 

oan tell a man by the company he keepe . During the paet s ix yeare 

down in the Senate of the u.s . .Yr. Barding, an amiable Gentleman • Ye a • 

bae 
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baa been aaeoa1ated w1 th the Panroaee , tbe Loci&••• the !:5a0ote, 

the Brandes••• and all the other people in waahlngton that ha"Ye a 

different theory of goTernment :trom that which I ha'Ye, and 1 aa 

glad they ha·n. 1 would not trade wl th them, and they would not 

trade with me. 



1'h• other tb1D8 I went tone 
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